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TYPEcVIRALPoPULATIoNSINNoRMALc5TBLi6MoUSEANDIN
RAdLV.RS RELATED LEUKEMIA

B. Gurt-leuetN, T. Asrrcn, R. MAMouN and J. F. DupLrx

The activation of leukemogenic viruses in C57BL mice upon X-irradiation was suggested by the emergence of
--type ,iruses in radio-inJuced tumors. These were termed RadLV for radio-induced leukemia viruses. The

p"rii.ut"r RadLV isolate investigated in our laboratory (RadLV-Rs) induces lymphoreticulosarcomas localised

io the spleen and lymph nodes. bur previous attempta to isolate the leukemogenic component revealed a high

"orpf.ii,V 
of the viral content of t-he RadLV-Rs isolate. In addition to the RadLV-Rs itself and to non'

leukemoginic endogenous ietroriruses (N- and X-tropic) several non-endogenous B-tropic viruses (BLr) were

isolated,iut none lisplayed the same leukemogenic activity as that of the RadLV-Rs. The B tropism of the

RadLV-Rs and of the BLt as well as the proteic structure of the latter strongly suPport their emergence

itriougn rounds of recombinations between the endogenous.N- and X-tropic viruses. Such a mechanism

iu.,irition of the expression of endogenous viruses followed by recombinational events) is proposed.as an
' iiyport,..i. for leukemia induction upon X-irradiation. Our preliminary investigations have already evidenced

favors this model for a number of faits which support this model. (l) New retroviruses (BLt) do arise by genetic

recombination between endogenous retrovirusei as observed in the RadLV-Rs complex; this proposal was

furthcr confirmed in in r,irro reconstruction experiments in which SCI mouse cells were coinfected with N- and

i-tiofi" endogenous viruses. (2) Some, if nbt all, of the genetically reassorted viruses were found to be

iirt.iiog"ni..ihis was found irue for three different clones of BLr viruses although the latency period was

;;;h l;;g"r ihan thar of RadLV-Rs itself. (3) If it is assumed that the outbreak of these late leukemias would

depend oi the spontaneous late expression of the xenotropic virus (as it is known in the C57BL/6 mouse) by a

new recombinatlonal evenr involving BLt viruses, then the latency period would largely depend on th€ age at

inoculation. Our observation showed that the age at leukemia outbreak remained the same (6@ days) whether

ihe animals were infeoted when 30 or 400 days old (Table t). (4) If late leukemias are induced via a recombina-

tion between BLr and X viruses. and because recombination may lead to different antigenic reassortments one

1n"i .*p""t the leukemias induced to be polymorph and the tumorial tissues to contain de not'o generated

,irrr.. 
"Ut" 

to induce by themselves rapid ieukemias as in this case of RadLV-Rs infection. In agreement with

this assumption, or, 
"ip.iir"nts, 

alth'ough incomplete, have shown that leukemias induced by cloned BLt

viruses are of different types: most of them are B-type leukemias affecting the spleen and lymph nodes but in

addition more than l0/"are either null or T.
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C. Zuncnen, R. Dusses and K. Nooren (Institute for Experimental Gerontology TNO. Risjwijk Z.H.)

Three groups of nervborn rats were injected intraperitoneally and subcutaneously with thrce diffcrcnt cultures

oitu1n"rn A20+cells productively infeited with various amounts of rescued sarcoma virus. These virus produc-

ing ASOa cells werc obtained by serial dilution of the culture supernatant of rat cells nonproductively trans-

foimed by the Kirsten strain ;f murine sarcoma virus superinfected with the. simian sarcomai hclper virus

complex irom SiSV/SiSAV producing NC 37 cells. Sarcoma gcnome containinB.viral particles could be demon'

strated by a positive focus issay at i dilution of l0-' of the original rescued viru-s prepirration and to a lesser

ii*nr 
"t'" 

dilution of l0-1. No focus lormation was observed with a dilution of l0-o. lnjection of I million

A204 celts infecred wirh a dilution of l0-n led to subcutaneous sarcomrs at the site of inoculution and a
hyJrerplastic and neoplastic proliferarion especially of erythroblasts. Injection-of,A2Gl cells infected with a

aithion of l0-6 induced a malignant prolifcration of hemopoietic cells, some of which werc of myeloid origin

and others of unknown origin. No .urtomas were observed in this group. The mean latency period for lesions

to develop in the first groufldilution. l0-r) was 90 days while that in the last group was 175 days. The induced-

tumors wcre of hosr cill oiigin and replicating virus could bc detected in thc discased animals. lnoculation of
uninfected A204 cells ncver lcd to locil or generalizcd tumors nor did the animals show any other signs of
discasc. Thcsc results are suggestivc for an oncogcnic potcntial of thc woolly monkey (simian) type C hclpcr
virus in rats.

trR znoC A
TUMOR INDUCTION IN RATS BY SIMIAN SARCOMA ASSOCIATED (HELPER)

VIRUS AND RESCUED MURINE SARCOMA VIRUS
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